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K,r ,;. rheap.-- A good Dugs.

1 . it I ...w-f- c

T Wm. M. JntiM, of Allegbenf City.

Jvunn frl,,ni,! ln Khosburg.

WMn ynu want Jo! printing of any kind
Kiu:f.m n offlrsi a trial.j, tit

i .. ,ou wart to maka a teacher of your--

4

tar

, f,,'... listeria Normal, Indiana Fa.
... Minn Zartm, assistant canhter of

,1,0 Mniin a boii iwpfi or waiiiizio.
KritV blunt armr a snort Hineta.
t,i t tbls office a boy ilxtMD

.Mcrri ) of air, to learn tbe pilnt- -
irad.

tY.nl n h"T r,n ,rl" 'y Prsd
l l1"'"' cheaper that, any-njr- rfj,rn"

' j,.hn l.fO. llanirarlan, fell from the
nfi,j,irr t Huntingdon on Monday

0ti in

iA h'trw Tallied at wm stolen tton
ir thi f J,l,in Kutina, near Greensburg.

b; MiniliV mtllit.

' mkIt riupliynnt. on salary, is offer--
jjininotafr column oy r v. I'lerson dt

N. V.Waterloo.q, ,

L.M:cbl " Nsil. welUknown botel
.perof ltastini, la lying dangerously 111

ajm ptmht's iliKoata.
t-- f. f Saiipp, ' kocettfs, aa par

property In Altoooa paying
f.:rfof the sum of 17.000.

tTo-l- y (Thursday) lira Susan Rhey,
Qi cl'll Inhabitant of EtMnsbvrc. atsla-b- tr

Oiib birtnday.

Liio to In llana and yoa will have tba
iHirtao'ty to obserre and teach In trie

s,:drl school In tba country.

Thore Is chance to says ion mooey
m During i"(,li ' Barkers, a they bare a
lg )f food to rid of at bargain prices.

jADelm Vakland. of Elder township,
ijtiit a M" bourn in town on Wednesday

! while here dropped In to sea tbe Frkk- -

Lstrs. L. II. Llntoa. of Johnstown,
jmt i few days In town visiting her motn-- t,

Urt. Ilutohln.on, ' daring the present

t-- Ueo. W. Jones, wife and daughter,
4ntbBurg, are visiting Mrs. Junes pat-Mt- s,

Mr. ind Mr. (ieo. C. K. Zabm, in tbls

UlUrkr Ilros want you to try ooe of
Its r plnm, to be returned if not eatlfact
firorv, they are all guaranteed to do bet--

anrk than any other plow.
A little daughter of Register and Re-ttdr- r

B sir was bitten on tbe face by a dog
it Ta"cij la.it. Tba dog was sent to
fNre tad do at 'ure to go.

tttention of oar readers la called
Mt.ie .!rertl.HHQieiit of Mr. John J. Erans,
H mother caiutun. He offers some rery
s raoie property at private sale:

r-- have a good supply of road carta on
J t our wnrenxina andean furnish yoa

itU i cart at any price you want.
Barker Snrw.tRupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. R.

v, km Arch st, rhiladeIphla,Ta. Eae
.n- no operation or delay frem dumW

, ittested by thouauts of cures after
. ftii.
Mr. Fred Klt'.ell, of DraMoi k, a former

Jfcbrg boy. tcenitipanled by his sister
'4s'. P"nt a few boar in twn on Friday
wrg stopped off at Cretcon oa their way

fmnj a rlsit to t'hlladelphls.
For a!e. -- Mare, wagon and harness at

jrhMe sale, either together or separately.
. mr Is t Kiod draft mare, will workq pice. nj utind ai d gentle. Inrjulre

A. M. bhiienTelt, Knensburg. Ta.
w iiTe a speedy and pltive Core

iHtVarrb. Dlphthtrla, Canker Mouth, and
lache. Id SriiutTs Catarrh Remedy. ANI lnWtor free with each bottle. Uset you dejire health and sweet breath,

f ron t furuet that yon can get a wagon
tlw. acrt of any kind, tbe best

w on earth, a .trill that can't be beat, anyii nf phosphate, or the tteel arcb frame
ng tooth batrow at Harksr Bros.. High

itwet.

Krank Kane, s tramp, aged 43 years
walking through the Tyrone yards

Krldav morning, was strnck andt'd down by the cars. His left leg waa
which ne,M,uted ampuUt ion be

- tha kaee.

The B;a:r county fair commences In
UI.ugroe. Holildaysbarg. on Sep.

w' ttand the Altoona Tark Assocla- -
tM 4 termlned to hold one on tbe same

""Oil, rounds near Altoona, thinkinga would make mooey.
Alice Season. AdmlnUtratrlx of Mary

mitt, deceased, will sell a house and
1 A8tUtln. Orphans' Courtn the premises on Saturday. August

'F ODe A'!.w.few V. . (
t in another column.

See adrer- -

(arm residence of Daniel S'ough.
we.,t of Adamsburg. We&tmore- -

nty. with .ii it--
W t tire Monday n.ght. A .efec- -

,hr!',,1 lhe fir- - Th ,os m.ooo.
thl're ,s n Insurance of f 1.300.

I"nf.h-- C0U8in of '. John L.

i

m.

on

'f18 In lhe rnnntn . . j
nJ r8wmber tbat clusters ofrwt clover which grows abundant- -

T roadside. If bong In tbe room
it", faint, fragrant perfumeIjr t'r- - wl" w.y more flies

im.V. or ttolM other
fly E.ru.r. . .....

esnsus enumerators will be
r thelr W BDtl tbe re

ts" Z 'JOne 0Ter y 106 Waahlng-sth- ar

D'1 ,he toUI rned.
;C(tlie. win k ..... .
H ta W i"iBeuiB,i ly lor--

btn T 0 py tn numerators

T?:1 ot w"tern ponle.
ln,s P'e on Thursday of

ki hA' J- - W,IKD Samnel
'HtsanT ' fl,r duP8l"lf o' 'ar to

k. t, 80I,J balance, fortyflre

sa rvl ' P'ce- - I' tbe IntenUon of
nsK a Brown 10 aeatbcm off

.,sa k

F iw"'!. LlUle of Clearfield town.

M-"- "'- Mr.JobnXag.

ft., " 'na- - 'ning back In bla

fpwea mai heartt'Mti,. bis death.
Mb,u. ..rc between -- not Box"
. . and " r ,

I wwoeu
h'wCarJ. M,boUl of Altoona,' .. on Tuesda, laat on
' thi. .,.a.D,, "umber of modi

5
viva - -

""sto """" crowd
11 WM- -

Ko- x- ,,n 00 tne track
I)U(,u....0n tw beats In succea.

., JUmp'l the track ea.--
4 hM an easy yictory.

Armstrong county bas hwt SWiO In pop-
ulation since the census of liiSO.

Mr. Andrew (agler, the well-know- n

brewer of (iallltiln. died on Monday last.
If you are a fanner and are going to nuy

a plow, you want to buy from Barkers'.
Tbey hare tbe beet plow for sale.

Oa Thursday night ot last waeg. a
large black bear made its appearance near
the residence of Mrs. Buea, ln Summerhill
township, and attempted to carry off a pig.
The bear was drlyen off and tbe pig es-
caped.

When yon buy a lamp chimney boil it in
salt water and yoa will not experience tbe
vexation caused by a bursting chimney. It
la a simple hut effectual remedy. A lamp
cbimnev thus treated bas been known to
last for years. No degree of beat will
break then.

lieorg Stormer, a seventeen-year-o- ld

son of Mr. JobnStnrmer. of JobnsUwn, bad
bis right 1 ground off by tbe cars near the
freight station In that city, oo Wednesday
evening, while attempting to jumo from a
mowing freight train. Ilia left foot was al-

so badly crushed and be is In a precarious
condition. ,

Mr. reter Wagner, a prosperous mer
chant of Homestead Ta . accompanied by
bla wife, is stopping at Map'.e Tark. where
tbey Intend remaining for a couple ef weeks.
Mr. Wagner, who some time five years ago
bad a store In the Tudor building. In this
place, la remembered by many friends who
will be glad to know tbat botn time and
fortune are smiling favorably upon him.

Mr. E. B. Creswell. of this place, bas
taken tbe contract for furnisbine tbe poles
along tbe line of tbe New York and Chica-
go Cable and Telegraph Company, between
this place and Ilollldaysburg. The poles
are to be 30 feet long, seven Inches in di-
ameter at tbe top and are to be delivered
Inside of sixty days. The line will follow
tbe old pike from Ilarrlaburg to Pittsburg.

--Oo lat Filday evening tbe Uallltzln
Water Company turned on tbe water from
tbelr new reservoir and tbat thriving town
ia now supplied with pure water and plen-
ty of it. Tbe resorvolr baa a capacity of
Bve hundred thousand gallons. Is supplied
from three artesion wells each 1)40 feet
deep. Two hundred thousand dollars are
Inyested by tbe company and about four
miles of pipe are laid.

At noon on Taesday Mrs. Joseph MaU
thews, the wife of a prominent citizen of
Braddock. appeared on tbe threshold of her
bouse, on Pitcarn avenue, and fired a revol-
ver at a crowd of boys on tbe opposite side
of the street. Tbe bullet struck Samuel
Towers, aged twelve years. In tbe leg
without Inflicting serioos Injury. Mrs. Mat.
thews, wbo Is an iu valid, says tbat tbe boys
bave been annoyln g ber constantly.

-- Two twin babes a boy and girl, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Garland, of Dayton Ohio,
died within a few boors of each other at
tbe Mountain House, at Creston on Sun-
day last. Tbe children were attacked with
cholera Infantum a few days after their ar-

rival at Cresaoo and succambej to Its de-
stroying hsBd. Tbe remains, accompanied
by tbe grief stricken parents, went west to
Da j ton on Urn, ted on Monday night.

Cholera Morbus can be easily checked.
In nloe casee out of ten, by tbe use of tbe
following, which any aruggist can fill:
Tincture capsicum , landanom. tincture of
rhubarb, spirit of camphor and eecenae of
peppermint, of each two drama, mix and
take from 15 to 20 drops (very half bour
nnti: relieved. Tbls bas been know to cure
some of tbe worst cases In a abort time. No
family abould be without It during the bot
season.

Mr. Charles Wharton, who for several
years past baa beea eo gaged In the mercan-
tile business at Chest Springs, will next
week remove from there to Dysart. on tbe
Coal port railroad, where he will continue In
tbe same buslnesa In a room recently erect-
ed by J. Jr. A. Condroa. As Charlie Is an eo--
terprlslag business man who can be relied
ubon to give bla customers as good bargains
as tbey can get anywhere, we predict tbat
tbe people In tbe vicinity of Dysart will be
glad of his advent among tbem.

Harry Marsh, who Is confined la the
jail for the murder of Clara Sbakshaft. at-
tempted to commit anicide on last Wednes-
day nlgbt by cutting a vein lohie arm. Tbe
cutting was done with a piece of glass be
secured by breaking a lamp chimney. He
made two cuts, one about midway between
the elbow and tbe shoulder and tbe otter
on the wriet. Neither of the cots severed
an artery, bnt only the smaller veins. Af-
ter bleeding for aome time, his courage
failed him and he called for Warden
Young who called In a physician and
stopped tbe flow of blood. Marsh since bla
Incarceration bas become very low spirited
and says tbat sleeping or waking tbe pres-
ence of tbe murdered girl Is continually be-
fore him.

A writer says that tbe proper way to
clothe one's feet cheaply la to buy aeveral
pairs of shoes at a time and never wear any
of them out. Shoes worn twice a week will
last for years, while a pair of shoes worn
every day will not last more than a few
months. When a man wears tbe same pair
or shoes every day, tba strain comes on the
same places In tbe shoes and tbe same parts
of tbe fret; tbe shoes get damp and tbe ten-fel-

Is not relaxed except at night. When
a man steps Into a mud puddle or gets
rained on one day, tbe leatbe. by tbe next
day is not In a condition to be worn, while
If the shoes were put away and let stand
for a few days, thty should be all right
again and mlgbt even be better for having
been wet.

Last week one day a son of Daniel Co-bau- gh,

who lives about twenty miles north-
east of Somerset, was sent to the bay field to
woik and was seen going tbat way with a
rake on bU shoulder, but was soon after-
ward seen sitting on the porch at the house.
When spoken to be did not reply and bis
parents looking cloee Into the matter discov-
ered that their bright and happy aon bad
been stricken dumb. The mtstery as to tbe
cause baa not yet been unraveled. Some
think the boy was frightened speechless at
something be saw while at work In the
field. Tbe parents are greatly perplexed
and are weighed down wltb a burden of
sorrow at their son's condition. No pains
are being spared to: relieve tbe boy from bis
unfortunate condition. Somrrtet Democrat.

On Friday last Leander Busn and WeN
llngton Cameron, both of whom reside In
Indiana county Just across tbe Cambria Mne.
were Ic town and owing to the drouth that
pervadea Indiana county In tbe way of
liquor, did net waste any time but proceed-
ed to load np. In tbe full belief that it was
tbe -- back load that made the profit" They
bad. however, miscalculated tbe fighting
element In Ebensburg wbiakey and before
they left town their beilgerent propensities
bad reached 60 In tbe shade. On tbe pave-
ment In front of tbe Hotel Denny tbey came
tc blows, then got tangled np prom boon ly
and both, Itke McGinty. went down. After
sensing a white oo the pspement tbey were
parted by mutual friends, when It was dis-
covered tbat Bush bad oltlen a piece out of
Cameron's ear. Cameron at once proceeded
to "Squire Kmkead's office where be made
Informa t!on against Bush for mayhem.
Bosh lostbo time but bitched np bis team
and started homeward on tbe double quick,
but fate was against him and at tbe west
end of town bla wagon broke down. After
some reflection he walked back to tbe J sa-

tire's office, gare himself up and entered
bail for bis appearance at court.

Mr. Jrsepb Ktmtalt'e celebrated "ones
horse tnow" gave an exhibition in Messrs
Rlcfcards A Reese's buggy shed In this

place, oc Wdceday evenicg to an appre-
ciative audience who wet delighted wltb
tbe n.any tritks tbat Professor Kimball has
taught bla bonte to do.

J. Wilkinson A Son, marble aad gran-
ite dealers of Ebeoeburg. Pa.. wlr. to In-

form the public that tbey are prepared to
fill all orders for cemetery work, in either
marble or granite, at figures tbat defy com-

petition. The artistic excellerce- - and su-

perior workmanship of their designs are
evidenced by the many apeclmens now on
exhibition at their establishment and by
the numberless designs which bave j --Vo'7 A Erin. 08.
erected In the various cemeteries in this
county and elsewhere. Every department
of their business Is In the hands of skillful
and eompeteet workmen, who are capable
of executing any piece of work from the
plainest to the most elaborate, which to-
gether with the personal supervision that
every Job receives to a guarantee that per-
fect satisfaction will be given to the most
exacting of patrons. They ordered furtv
tons of marble which arrived In April, and
now bave as fit.e. if not the finest, ftoc on
the best marble that ever came to Western
Pennsylvania. Persnus wlshnlg anything
In the t In would da well to give them a eal
before leaving their order anv other
manufacturer, as yon can depend opon
getting a good Job at a fair price.

Tm tbe
IIhiht Srwisoe, Pa.

Eliter Ctrmbria Frermmn:
July Wtta, .

I4B Sib, The ekanred condition by wneh
we are furroandej require apnn oar pert reelel
efforts end new metborit to maintain tbe loter-et- a

ot oar batlcoe. la eooapetltloa with the en-
ergetic end BBPcrunaloat method) adopted by
corporation la tbls State and elsewbere.

All other Industrie ere controlled end their
Interest protected ty omBtaatlPba by the

of the Influence of ell Interested for
their apeclSe ohierta. Tbe wreet aacreea that has
Keen sained by tntvta. ayadleatee. corporation
ard nork companion not only prove the value of
oriranlaed eft-- rt. bat also point oat the way for
fanner to meet soeremtfully the depreed con-i- t

I Hon of their own hoflnevs. Overburdened with
an unjnn proportion of taxea ( fanner pay abeot
five percent, on their valuation or fifty mill oa
the dollar, while corporation pay three mill'),
brouvht to the verce of rain by the destruction
of our farms by ezceive rain storms, followed
bjr bla froft and drouithu. we are confronted by
a condition which will toon drive the farmer to
eek other mean or obutninK a livelihood. Our

duty moat clearly I to orwanlie and demaod. a
one man. that tbeae and other wroor be rlrhted .
and to demand that tbe burden et roverument
hall be bnarne alike by all rlasne of property.

We have the power and are In the majority. I--

u oreanlie with the farmer or ear State end of
the United State. Already there are upward
of three mt lion orra nixed for

Thi appeal la made to all. Let every farmer
heed tt Failure now would make a like effort la
the future Impossible. Tarn out. then, termer
ot Cambria county Irrespective of party. Save
yourrelve from financial ruin while yet yoa may.
Organisation, deters loatlon and perseverance
are oar weapon: It w wield them a men a
mea determined to win our uceesa I aured.

L.CKB But,
President Farmer fue-u-

AdTrnlare er at eu)fle ef Cilrla.
Mamie Weaver, of this place, aged 16

years, and Annie Aniell. or ML rieaaant,
were arrested tn Pittsburg on Wednesday
night by Policeman Jas. McLaughlin, and
given in charge of the matron at Central
station. At the hearing McLaogb tin stated
that be bad found the girls wandering about
tbe the streets at 2 o'clock In tbe morning.
The girls allege that tbe officer followed
tbem to their boarding house, where be
made improper proposals, and when they
resented the losult. he arrested them. VL
Weaver bas been attending school at Lor-ett- o.

Pa. She recently met Mies ArnelU and
the two, oo the advice of Miss Arena Pelger.
of Oreensbnrg. dee toed to to to Pittsburg to
find employment. Miss Weaver was taken
heme by ber sister. Her companion wit
turned over to Agent Dean. Officer

was suspended frem the force.
Grctnrburg Democrat.

tfatir Ratea e the Farmera' Earame.
eat at Mt. Uretwav. via Fenw-

ay I t aw. la Rallrwad.
The great encampment of American Far-me- nt

at Mt. Gretna Park, Lebanon county,
August 16th to 23d. promisee to be an event
of Intense Interest to everyone interested In
agriculture. Besides the meeting of the
farmers from all sect loos ot tbe country
tbere will be a great and comprebeuslve ex-

hibit Ion of agricultural machinery. ML
Utetna presents every facility for a gieat
gathering of this kind ard tbe occasion will
undoubtedly prove a most Interesting one.

For tbe benefit of visitors tbe PecnsyK
vanla Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Mt, Gretna August lf.th to 23d,
iDdrtslve, at a single fare for tbe round trip
from all tbe principal stations on the main
line between Bryn Mawr and East Liberty,
and on the Northern Central Railway be-
tween Canandaigna and Lntbervllle.

Harrlaare Llreaw loaned.
The following marriage licensee were ls

sued by tbe Cleik of the Orphans' Court for
the week ending Wednesday, July 301L,
isoo.

George L.
Johnstown.

Sbaw and Annie Cooper,

Wliliaro A. Coulter. Lloydaville and Cath-
arine Dewitt. Brwlnsdale. Clearfield
county.

JohnS. Foley. St. Angustine and Emma
(i rimes. Loretto.

W. C. Burns and Maggie J. Fettermso,
Johnstown.

Isaac Wright and Clara B. Fyock, Cores
tnaugn.

Charles A. Fritz and Louisa F. Fisher,
Johnstown.

Lewie B. Derrick. Danville, N. Y. and
Ida (;. Rhodes. MorrellvWe.

Faeta Worth Kaealag.
In all diseases of tbe nasal mucous mem-

brane the remedy used must be non-Irritati-

The medical profession bas been alow
to realize this. Nothing satisfactory can be
accomplished with douches, anuffs. powders
or syringes because tbey are all Irritating,
do not thoroughly reach the affected sur-
faces and should be abandoned as worse
than failures. A multitude of persons who
bad for years borne all trie worry and pain
that catarrh can Inflict testify to radical
cures wrought by Ely'a Cream Balm.

BarklfBl Aralra Salve.
Tbe Beet Salve In tbe world for Cuts.

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rbeum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Ilands, Chilblalna
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, Ebeos
burg, and W. W. MeAteer. Loretto.

Enalaael Creel I te America Will (la
Meat Sareral Relief ef Deaf aeee.
Losdox. July 30th. At tbe test recently

made with tbe d liferent devices for the re-

lief of deafness, fathered frum all erta nf
tha world, tha verdict waa nnan Imnmlv in

uridgeport, fjonn.. as in many cases where
all others failed this Invisible device was
successful.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Taa Esrroau Pleaee Inform year rsoilsitat I have a poeitive remedy for the above-name- d

disease. By It tamely use thousands of bepeleaa
ess as have been permanently cured. I shall be glad
to eead two bottlae of my remedy FREE to any ofyour readcra who hare consumption if they will
send au th'ir Fxprras and P. O. addn-ae- . K.jv-- .

X.A.fjUrV.tal,il.C.,loiI'earl)t.,X.r.

JtkBkUSB ri4.
Secretary Kremei. of tbe Fiood Relief

Con. mission, bas at Jast made public hia re-

port. In this be says the total cash con-

tributions for tbe relief of flood sufferers
were, a near as could be ascertained. N.
llri.wil 4M. distributed thus: To tbe four
priocipal funds controlled by tbe Governor
and the Philadelphia. Plttshara and New
York Relief Committees, f.t 307 906 SO; to
local committees dlnct. (435 012.2ft: tiitoen
charitable and social organization. fi"9.-S4- 0

K; through aid societies. (41 933 SO; to
Weteb citizens, tl.300: through tbe Mayor
of St Iu'w throneh the New York
WorW. I1JKJJ0: through tbe New York

thev

with

The notrberof people lost hy the flood In
the Conemaugh Valley was 2 142 and In ol T-

ier portion of the State TS- - The widows
left numbered 124. widowers 198. orphans
and half orphans 5ft5 The number of tn'e
lost was 923. of whom 408 were found and
identified and 2.".2 found, but not Identified.
The females lost numbered 1 219. of whom
617 were found and identified, and 940 fonnT
but not Identiled. The eex of 44 persons
cou'd not be ascertained.

The contributions ent direct to Governor
Beaver for tbe reiler of flood sufferers
gregated $1,236 10 45. and he received In
addition the fnllowine: Froea Philadelphia
committee. ffiOo 000; from Ptttabnrg Relief,
com re It tee. f.'0 000; from New York Rettef
committee. J376 199 M; total. J2.912 346 30.

Of thM amount $2 592 9W Cft were expend-
ed In the Conemaner) Valley, f246 375 26
ontalde of It and S3 728 R9 for general and
rffWIexpense. leavlne balance of f"7 205 --

42 In te rtand of the Commission. Among
the amonnts expended In tha Conemrngh
Vallev were tha fntlnwlnr: Snpnlle. $61.-5- 33

6; labor. $43 931 11: hnlldlne;. rent and
labor on buildings. $179 033 87: hnrial or
deed end other expense. $.30 4R5 41: trane
rortat'on of flood snfierers, $17 176.17; ex-pr- e.

freight rhariree and teleeravm. $10. --

128 14: expepeee c.f Johnetown officers. $7.
774; appropriated for hospital, f-1-0 000; ap-

propriated to orphan fund. $119 618 85
Tn the widows an a vera re of ahoot $1,500

waa paid, or $183 281. and $108 500 was set
aalde for their children.

The amount of lo In the Onnemauarb Vallev
a given la tbe ewurn statement of the claimants
reacbe 674 !. In addition to which heavy
lore were atatued hy corporation. The tot- -
lowia estimate, secretary K rentier ray, are a
near correct a can he obtained: Ioe ot claim-
ant by rworn "taten.rnt. e loe to
horoueb iro.erty. lfV4 a: loeee to echoot prop-
erty. f41 fiT: loe to fire companies. SS7.1M;
lofeee to charcne. fil MO: loe to the street rail-
way company. $44,142: loae to tbe Pennsylvania
Kallrnad (Company. (l.no nno: hirne to CamhrU
Iron Company, not Included, i8T.Sa; total ll.-87- 1

60S.

The tnllowlnr bnw the loe and amount
paid to the (ufTerer by the uommliilna.

Person loalns; le than Ie. SM3.958;
paid. t.Te 721.

Person loeliie- - ronr than .V0 and lets than
(l .coo I. T6.rCT7: paid. 4"l ..t.

Person Ine'nc S.10"0 and lee than liOnO Ios.
S12 S4: paid. T46.S7.

Person loslna tl OO) and lee than (3.000 Loe.
ST09 .Ha ; paid. fe.ST3.

Person to In- - (3.000 and over Loss. as.oao.M:
paid so.

Not included In above Lo, K1J14; paid.
rr-H-

.

Total loa. S9.674.10e: total paid. I.Z7S.Si.
The amount paid ty tbe lommlsetoa per capi-

ta, known as "bead money," was fUS.Sun; for
Itnea and furnitare.ft47.S7i. Sooth Fork alstrt-batlo- n,

U W7: Drst great distribution. t-- 472;
second greet distribution. tl.660.-S- .

f f the above amount $a OKA person received
lrrm :o to fjos; 4ZI person received ever SI Oho;

three received over S6.000 cash; two received S3.-- 1:

two received ti.St"; three received 'i-- ; nine
receive 1 i,.VlO. two received ICI.abO; two received
tx lo: two received K.130. three received r2.U0,
two received SZlMl aad two S2.000.

Jrest Keathere Extaralea Trlpe 'av.
rBBjlvanla Kef Ireavd.

The great success which bas crowned the
efforts of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany to provide pleasant vacation excor?
slons to the seashore for the people of Pitts-
burg and Western PefansrlvaDia. as Illus-
trated In the first two tilps of the season,
will do much to make the two yet to come
mere brilliant and attractive than ever.
Tbee trips Include In the tickets tbe most
desirable reports on tbe Jersey coast, and
the long return limit of ten days fills tbe ex
act period of tbe average midsummer holi-
day. The resorts from which a choice reay
he made are Atlantic City. Cape May. Sea
Isle City or Ocean City, and tbe next date is
Thursday. August 7th.

A special train composed of parlor cars
and day coaches will leave Pittsburg on the I

date mentioned at 8:50 a. m.. and run
through to Philadelphia, arriving at 7:16 r.
x. The nlgbt will be passed In Philadel-
phia and tbe party will take regular Uains
to the seashore the next morning.

Passengers from Pittsbutg. East Liberty.
Irwin, Union town. Connellsvllle, Scottdale,
Stonerrille, Gieensbnrg or Johnstown may
take take tbe evening trains leaving Pitts-
burg for Philadelphia at 4:30 and 8:10 P.
and proceed to tbe seashore the next morn'
ing.

Tbe excursion rate from Cresson Is $8 50.
The special will leave at 11-5-

2 a. m. Any
special information In regard to these

may be obtained by addressing
Thomas E. Watt. Passenger Agent. West-
ern District. 110 Fifth Avenue. Pitteburg.

Iled.
BAKKR Died at bis horse in Clearfield

townshlo on Friday. JuIt 25:h. 1800, Mr.
John Baker, aged about 75 years.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Auditor appointed by theOrphans' Court ot Cambria enonte to distribute

the money In the hand of William Oeonte and
Anna H. iHincan. administrator ef Tboma
I ni r ran. late ol Hlackllck township, deceased . as
shown by their account as such administrator
to and anions: the persons entitled to receive thesame, aad a!so to ascertain and report to the
tkiurt the lien ajralnsl the belrt of laid deceased,
hereby aire notice that he will sit at hi office la
the rmrouer. of Ehensbura-- . Pa., on Friday. A.aa-n- st

12th. lv0. at 10 o'clock. A. at., for the purpose
of attendina-- to the dutiee of uid appointment,
at which time end place all persons Interestedshai; attend or he forever debarred tmm com In;
In on said funds. ALV1N EVANS.

Ebensbure: July IS, IBnO. Auditor.

I'WTOK'S NOTICE.

Johu HoLAiro, ") In the Court of Com
es, t mom Fleas of CambriaErWAr Hi'aau, At-- Co.. Pa. Ha. ai. JuneSilas Kaoa. I Term. LSisS.

Haelna been appointed A u1 (tor to distribute
the meney In tbe hands of the S ben If artelnar frooi
the sale ef the defendants' projerty. notice I
hereby arlren that I will sit at my offlee In Kbens-bur- r

tor the purposes of said appointment eaTuesday, Auarust 6. isso. at ln o'clock, a. atwhich time and ilaee all parties Interested man
attend or be forever debarred from mm Ins: la oa
aaid fund. T. W. 11CK.jnlH.3t. Auditor.

CTKAY IX)W.
O C me to the reaidence of tha tnhiw m.

' n monster township on or about the mid-
dle ot May, a larre red cow, a email notch eat ofeach ear.about eleht year old. The owner I
reqneeted ta come forward, prove property, pay
charre and take her away, otherwise (he will bedisposed ot according: to law.

JelloSt SAMUEL O'HIBi.

N'OTICE TO STtK'KHOtJiKKS.
The annual meetine of tha stnckhnlHan .t

the Cresson Springs ; mpaay will be held at Uie-- j
oiipanT. rto. sts ewuta r oorth

..T.!" rh,'aelphf. Pa., on Tuesday. Aua-us- a

and Directors same day and place.
t.H. PYLE,iulisst. Secretary

favor of the Invention of A. II. Wales, of j AT1XKEY IaBTn.
trvmcm 1b Opr& Hosn, Catr strvet.

GEO. M. READE.
ATTOHNEY-A- T LA W.

Ewwas.

Eaaaaarae. Ptxai.TOfflo oa Centre street, near Hlh.
A TrRTIiER(

Rttwell t .. by addressing iet. p.
10 spruce Ht.. New York

Tf ,c5r Proixd line efAD LhTIsINO InAmerlcaa Newspaper, low

I'VF.RYBOIiY ia

a

I'loioria ciuoty should rAOai : 0 per year.

Absolutely Pure.
. Ta powtr sever vane. A merve e pontr.

Streacta and wholesomenee. More economical
than the ordinary kind, and cannot be told In
competition with tne multitude of the low test
abort weight, alum or phosphate powder. .Se's!
eafy tnnu. Hot at. Bins Powdkb Oo.. 10S
Wail St.. M aw You.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE .

REAL ESTATE.
HY virtue cf an order lalnr oat of tbe Or-

phans' tJourt of t'ambria county, Penna. to
me directed. 1 will expose to sale at publle ven-
due or elite rjr at tbe premises Id tbe vlllatre olt.Aueuatine. ia tUeartleld township, Cambria
County. Pena'a.. on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2.i, 1SD0,
at : o'clock, r. at., the following described Beat
Kstate. via:

A certain lot or piece of ground situate In
said vtllasxe of 8:. Aua-artln- boanaed bv lou ot
Kirs. M. A. Isanexaa aad James P. MoOance andby the township road, bavins; thereon erected a
two-torie- d

PLANK HOUSE.
weatherhoarded and plajtered, a Stable and Out-building, all in aood repair.

TEKMS OF SALf--
Ten per cent, of purchase money to re paid at

time of sale, tbe tvlence of one-thi-rd at confirm-atio- n
of sale, one third ia (IX month, and one-thir- d
In twelve month from confirmation el sale.

Deferred payment to bear Interest and to be se-
cured by judgment bond and mortgage ot the
purchaser. MJCE NtASIIN,

Administratrix of Mary Mrltermltt, dee'd.
St. Ausiastlne, Pa., July enh, 1390.-3-

&

Bridge Letting.
SKA LEO Proposal will be received by the

t'ommUilnnera of Cambria county at
their office in Pa . on Wed denaaiaiy,
the 2lti day r Ana net, Ihsm, at I o'clock,
r. at., ot aald day lor one

HIGH TRUSS iROU BRIDGE

to be erected acroa tbe Coneaeauerh river at
Mineral Point, la said county, the extreme
lenata el said hrldsre te be YA feet with a toarteea
leet- - roadway. Proposals fr the material and
masonry of aald hrtdfre will he reel red at the same
time and place, tbe bid to be for the entire work
and material for fame, and not by the foot or
yard.

Plea and specification for bTldare and abut-
ments cm a be seen at tbe ;oao mist toners- office.

The OommlMoner reserve the right to reject
aay or ail hide.

JOHN KIKBY. )
JOHN CAMPBELL.) Com'rs.
J LLOYK, S

Attest.-- Ii. A. aicOuuan. OJcrk.
aa1.3t.

A I'WTOK'S NOTICE

Mas. A. J. Susr,
vs.

Jinn K. MMru.il,Lien M'Mrtxas.

1

Jpsju J. Hrtit. I

In the Court ol Common
; Pleas Camrr1a Co.. Pa,
fNo. 17. March Term. 1MW.

K.D.
llavlna been appointed Auditor to dlrtrlbate

the money In tbe bands of the Sheriff arlstnsr
from the sale of the real estate ot James K. and
Lewis McMullea. two of tbe above defendant, to
and amona tbe persona entitled to receive the
rame. notice I hereby alven that I will it at my
3ffice In Kensbursr for the porpr.se ot said

oa Friday. A must 8th. two. at in
'dock, a .Tt.. at which time and place all parties

intereted may attend or be forever debarred
from com in; In on said fond. T. W. IH'K.

jol is St. And! tor.

N TIOE.Al'I'ITOR'S andlttx appointed by teOrphans' Cartof Cambria enanty tn distribute
the monev tn the hands of Joel A (late, admin-
istrator ol !. H . Innley. deceased, a shown by
his seeood and final accoan'. to and amor y the per-
son entitled to r ceive the ssme. beret. y rive
notice that he will U at hi office In the homurh
of KaensbwrsT. Pa on Monday. A must IKth.lWO.
at 10 o'clock, a. a lor the purpose r attendina
to th duties of said appointment, at which time
and place all persons Interested shall attend or
he forever debarred from eorelne- - In on aald rand.

ALV1N EVANS.
Ebensbar:. Pa., Aosrust 1, 1890. Auditor.

A rniTOK-- s Nm"E.1 V The

of

uBderslrned havlna beea appointed
Auditor to report distribution of tne balance in
In the hands of Jnn. Ii. Ld wards, execat.tr ot Lew.
Is L. Edwards, deceaaet. as shown by hi first
and partial account, herone alvea notice that he
will alt et hi office In Ehensbarr oa Satardav,
Aaeast 1Mb . law), at 1 o'clock, p. v.. for the pur-
pose of attendlnsr to the duties or bis appoint-
ment when and where all person having cle:m
aeaint said estate must present them or be de-
barred from comma; la on said toad.

A. V. BAKKEK.
enl.tt. Auditor.

Al'MTOK-- NOTICE.
harlnsr been appointed

Auditor to dtstrlhute the balance In the hand
of John Bodenshoti. administrator ef Lewi
Welnsreirl. deceased , hereby rive notice tbat he
will sit at hi nrnee In Fbensburr oa Sstuniay.
Aurtist 16th. ISuo. at 10 o'clock, a. v.. for the pur-
pose ol attend inr to the dutiee of his appoint-
ment, when and where all persons bavin claim
araiast estate mast present tbem. or be forever
deoarred from com leg a upon said land.

A. V. UAKKfTK.
aul st A ad I tor. j

NOTICE
Ietters ot administration npon the estate

nf Mary McDermltt, late of Clearfield township.
In the County et Cambria. Pa., deceased, bavins:
beea treated te the undersirned. BoUee I hereby
riven to all person Indebted to said estate ta
make Immediate paymeat and those having
claim or demand against tne same are reqaeet-e- dto present them, proper! v authenticated, tor
settlement. ALICE NEASON.

Administratrix ol Mary Meltermltt, dee'd.Clearfield township. July 11, 1WX

IXEcn-tJRS-
' NirTICE.

of Catharine Rodcers. deceased.
Letter testamentary oa tha estate CatharineRodsers. late ef Loretto boron? . (Tambrta eoaa-t-7.
l'u. deceased, haviag beea rranted te the un-

dersirned. all person Indebted to said estateare hereby notifled to make tieyment to me with-
out delay, aad those bavinr claims arainst thesame will present them properlr enthenttcaiedtor settlement. LCJwE ROUOEKS.Loretto, Jane T7, lSvo,-- u Ezeeater.

IXECXTTOKS' NOTItTE.
THoas Mmil. 4eean4.letter testamentary on the etate of ThemaaMlsel. late of Carroll township, Cambria county.

Pa- - deceased, having been itranted ta tha
all persona Indebted to sold estate arehereby noUSed to make parmem to us withoutdelay, and those havrnar claims arainst tha same

will present them properly authenticated tor set-
tlement. MARY MISEJ,.

"lEOKOET. MIS EL.Eeat or Thomas Mlsel. deceased.Carroll twp J ane 3. 1SM.--

NOTICE.Letter ef administration upon tha aetataof Elia lrlooll. late et Susquehanna township.In the toantv ol Cambria, Pa., deeeaeed. bavlnirbeea rraated to the anderairned, notice 1 here--briven to all person Indebted to said estate tomake Immediate payment and theee havlnaclaim or demands the ma are reoaett-e-dto present them, properly aatbeatlcated. forsettlement. WILLIAM E. LANTZY,
Administrator ot Elia Irrtscoll. deceaadSaaaehaana tow ; ahlp. June . lSyfJ. at

A DMINISTRATOR-- NtmCE.j. a. Mtitfi 01 admlni'traUon havinr10. at 12 o'clock, at. Election tor President i rranted to tbe axt.r.1. k- - . been. I
' IT, . . we s.ca sivea. tei C M

tm t
an

aotiee Is hereby riven to all persona to make pay-
ment wltboat delay and those bavinr claimarainst same to present them proporly authentica-ted for settlement j. h. DENNY,

Administrator of Wm. O Cud Dell aeoaated.'aal.St

NOTICE.
Notice 1 hereby rivea that letter testa-mentary oa the estate el Marxara Onlaa. late et

WashlBrton township, deceased, have beea
irranted to the onderslxned. All persons harmsclaim aaalnst said estate will aresent taem aadall persona indebted make payment to

JOUNEOER.tummlt,Pa J uly 11th, lavo. 6t.

T. W. DICK.
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

Eaaxenuau. Pbhsi'a.
asr-ftpec- attention iven to cUlajs for

Uvituty, tic. .tl-is-i- u

bold
dUtrtcU.

South Fork
Croyle townhlp
wtimere- -
Summerhill township.
Portage townblp..
i.tnv
'ATaehlngtnn township. No.

No.
Tnnnelhlll....

Maintain horooih
township...,

Oallttxln township
Asnyine..
Cheat Sprioes.
All beny towoktp- -
IretMKlackltca township..

township
Ebensbara;, West Ward.

East Vara.
Barr township
Susquehanna township..

Elder township
arm! towntowahip.

Clearfteld township.......
lean township..

Reado township. .........
White itiipChe townshipKt Coeemaaah

raakiia
Johns 1st Ward.

Jd Ward..
sd Ward
th Ward

Ward
Sth Ward .....
Tlh
Sth Ward
eth Ward
loth Ward
Uth Ward
12th Ward.
ISth Ward
lata Ward
lath Ward
lShWard....Tod township ....

East Tayls township
Jacksoa .....
tVtoemaarh townchlp
Stoatrrast township

Toder towaship
Taylor township

dam township .........
Auca mad towaship

Ebensbara;. Jane Sth.

Dedact amount daplteau tor

ted dupli-
cate tor tune

amount beaded
nesa- -

Amount eutstaadlnc
mea tax bor.

H

LDid ITou Enow
Ve are Going to Enlarge Our Store?

Yea, we are going to enlarge it within the nxt two wetlcs. and In order to do K we
must bave room. To get this we bave marked all our Roods away down, and every-
body seems anxlus to secure the bargains we offer.

DOWN CO PRICES.
400 Children's Knee Pants down to 15 cents pair. 478 Children's Suits, see

to 14 10 per suit. 325 Boys' Suits, long 1'atiU, ate to 14 yr-ar- XI 4.Boys' all wool Suits, long Pants. 98 74 HV Suits (Scotch), 14 19 years,
Lfi0.- - 95 young Men's Suits (cork xcrew). ft 48 100 Men's good business Suits

t498. K5 Men's good dress eu its, 4f 104 Men's good dress Suit a,, cutaway style,
9.48. 85 Men's fln a'l wool Prince Alberta, 12 50 -- tlise Suits would be bargains'

at 1 18. 50S pair Men's good Jean 1'ants (warranted not to rip), 05 cents. .TOO pairs-Men'-

Pants (all sizes and colors), fl 48. 200 pair Mec6 all wool cork crew Pants.
9.

BOOTS AMD SHOES.
Men's good working Brogans. 98 cents and $1 25. Bovs' good working Broesns.

75 and 98 cents. Men's fine dress Shoes, 25. ft 48. 74 and !8 liiys' fine
dress Shoes, 98 cents. $1 10. $1.25 and f 48. pairs Children's Sh.;ee at 19 cents per
pair. Ladies' low cut Oxford Tie Shoes at 05, 75, H5 and 95 cents and 24 Ladies'
fine spring heel Shoes at f fiO. $1 75. 98 aad 23 Ladies' fine dress Shoes

Com moo Sense) at tl.24. fl 48. 74 and f2 00 Ladles' fine, drens shoes, high or
medium beel, at 98 cents, fl.25, fl 48 ana f1.74. 200 pair Men's Boot at ft 50 per
pair.

OUR STRONGHOLD-DR- Y GOODS.
1000 yards of Glnehatns, and cents. 300 fine Satins, cents 2000 yards of

Challiea. 6 cents. 500 yards or fine dress Ginghams. and 11 cants. 800 fine-Towel-

5. and 10 cents. 3O0 Turketh Bth Towels, 10 aod 15 cents. 15 yards
crash at and 10 cents. 2000 yards unbleached Muslin, best qualijy, a. 4.5, ii,
and cents. 350 yards Pillow Case, bleached muftlic, 19 rents. 4XHJ yards of
Shirting at cents per" yard 325 yards red Table Linen at 24 cents. 2K) white
counterpanes atfl per yard. 400 yards best Sheeting Musliu at 25 cents per yard.
4000 yards Calico at cents per yard. 3500 yards Calico, blue print, at ii1,' cents
per yard. Ladies' colored Handkerchiefs at cents. Lad'n-M- ' fast black Hose at
9 cents. Ladies' Bslbrlggan Hose at 15 ccdU. Ladies' woolen Jerseys at 93 cepta.
Children's all wool Hose at cects.

that Carpets, Hats, dps. Trunks, Glassware, tjueensware, Fur-nltn- re.

etc take up room and in oider to get the room we will si'll von good
Bedroom Suite pl'-ce-s) at f:C 00 Bureaus at f Chairs at f '.7." per set.
stackers at f 00 Tables trom fl up. Stoves, cooklug or heatirm, aud Tinware of
all kinds.

t-4-f Ilemember. don't fool away your time but come at once. We make this
reduction aale for no other reason than tor want of room and we are goiug to ru-ar- gfl

out already bid store.

GrTJS. SiMIOTsT,
Uallitein'a Cheapeiit Cash Merchant and Ketailcr at Wlioit-Mt- Prices.

NOTICE TO

TAX-PAYE- RS !

J otice I herebr srlrea that the Coonte Treas-nre- r
'. Oambria county art attend for "the pur-

pose of receiving County and State Taxes tor
yoar 1x90. at the places of in the elections
In the reepectlTa on the dates mention-
ed below.
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--July lrh
--July ISth
.JuIy lflth

.July tTth.July ISthJuly S1t
Julv ril....Jul'v TVt

--July 2Uh
Joly. July asth

..Julv 29h
lulv 3nth

July 31st
.Anrust 1st
Aurat 4th

.AuruM 4h
-- Aua-ust eth

...Aisrn 7th

. AeDst Sth
..Anrust 11th

-- Aorust
w .Anrust l:th

Ausrnst Uth.... .Angnst l.vh- . Aurust ISth...... .....Anrust lath
. Anrust lhAurast jntn

A aartist ji st
" 22.1
InlT 14th

.JulytMh
, July h
July lTth
July ISth
July 21st
July nd.i July 2nd

Julv 24th
July 2.UB
Julv jsth
July 2Wb
Jnly 3oth I

. . . . ... July 3ist..... Aurust 1st
Anrust 4th...... . Aasrust....... Aurust

, Aurust 7th
. . .. . . Aurast Sth

Aurust 1Kb...... Auruat 12t h...... Aurust s3h
Aurust 14h !. . . .. .
Aurast ISth I

Anrust 18th '

. . . . . . Aurast istb
discount nf S per cent . wll II be allowed oa alltaxes paid oa er be lore penteasbwr tst. and after I

Oetorwr lt I per cent, will be added oa all ua-- I

Paid. THOS.E. HOWE. t

Treasurer.

NOTICE.
J la Mrraaae of a rose) et Ion ol the Councilef tbe bopbarh Ebeashara'.approyad Jane Xld

lauo. notice 1 hereby rivea that an election will
be held at the usual piano, for holdlnr the mu-
nicipal and aeneral aleetioa fa the Jist andWestward el said boroarh on TarMlay. theltai slay ef Aeffast, A. . lftfMs, the poll,openlnr at f o'osoek, a. at. and ektslnr at 7
e'elork. r. St.. far tba parpnsa ef determlnlnrwhether the tadobtednesa of aald homurh shallbe taereaMd t aa asaoaat wot axeeediar 7 per
eeaiam at the aasassed valuation of the taxableproperty there la. Ticket voted te be labeled enthe outside "ncreu of debt." aad to contain oa
the Inside the ward "no increase of debt" or-- debt may be increased."
Amount ef last st see ted valea--

Uoa , (117 .436.00
Amoeat of existing Indebted-ness, eoupoa bonds .. 3 000.00
Aocrued Interest on beads .. 34.00

w. appucaoie to payment
of 3 B7S.70
art balanca due ea

,

of Indebt
ed

order
A n sssassea for

.

40.00

int

.

Sth

A

at

f S.tttl.OO

2.115 90

oab parpoee lor l"0.. f SU 03
Amount ot IndebtedaaH pro--

to be laereaaed, S 8.800.00
PereeatAae ef assessed valuaUon, ia per

centum. .
The proposed laereasa la tha Indebted aess elthe Devour h 1 far tbe parpoee of eecurtnr an

supply el water.
E. E. EVANS, Bura-ea-.

Attest: W. H. Cniu, Clerk.
Coaacu Chamber, July 7. 1890.61.

H. MYER3.
ATTOKNET-AT-LA- W.

sis.no

37.77

EarBFBa, Pa.
romca ta Cuucnatia How, ot Centra a uael

4

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
BE UP

TO
THE MARK

"v as

;

NO CAN IN A

IN
ma2-90--y

IND.

Price. $18.00 at Factory
cash wiin ur

Strictly First-Clas-

All Kfotid fironth llit korr.
te-- l Axil's and Tin.

ler. V rY

lVnt Svnt Arm. lvrfwtly ltnlaiicx-,1- .

Lone. Kny l'.nlinc. Oil Tiuperi-- hpnng.
lkl Whet-l-a and livl Ail ov.T.

THAT CAT! EH HULIED ON'

UNTot to irsX
3XTo-- t to Iscolor !

BEARS" TlilS MARK.'.

mark.
NEEDS LAUNDERING. BE WIPED CLEAN MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR THE MARKET.

INDIANAPOLIS,

Wnrraunil.

i

Low

IF T0TJ CAN'T FIND THEM FOR SALE BY YOUK MERCHANTS. WRITE TJS

HIGH ARM,

SINGER,

TRADE

WW
ONLY $20
PHILRD'R

WARRANTED,

5 YEARS.
15 DAYS TfWat,

IlaaSteir-aetttB- s; Neddh,
atiwttjata

asolseleee and llc;htvAaa
ntn.haa thenanlssssaeea
wood-wor- k, and, wweeS
eet ofeaarevsUtstcKsnsnte.
Don't pay amenta $39 or
SCO 1 send for cta?eelar

THE C. A. WOO CO.

17rtI0thSt.,PfTita.,Pa.

the more worrifeW-fi-e bright-eT- .

Busy.wives who use SAPQ LI:Q
never seem to 6row old.Try cevkc

A complete wreck of domestic happiness has often resulted from
badly washed dishes, from an unclean kitchen, or from trifles which
teemed light aa air. But by these thing a man often judgg of hie
wife's devotion to her family, and charges her with general neglect
when he finds her careless in these particulars. Many a home owes
a large part of its thrifty neatness and its consequent happiness to
8AP0LIO.

eVarUr04---r often aubatitute cheaper rood for toAPOI.lO, to make at

better profit, tsend back such article - and lnalat oa bavins Just what
ivu vracrcds-s- .


